
 

 

April 2023 

Please inform priest if family member or 

neighbour is ill.  

CONTACT NUMBERS 

Very Rev Fr Martin Keogh  PP    058 542 16    

St Vincent de Paul 0871639108 

Samaritan 051 872114 

Samaritans : www.samaritans.ie  

Cura 051 876452 

Alcoholics Anonymous 051 37317 

WEEKEND MASSES  

Saturday Affane  7pm Vigil 

Modeligo:  10. am 

Cappoquin     11.30 am. 

 

No Morning Mass on Saturdays or 

Mondays 

First Friday   10 am Cappoquin  

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE 

SACRAMENT OF THE SICK: on request. 

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM: on request 

Baptism times 

Affane  6.15 pm Saturday 

Modeligo   10.45 am Sunday 

Cappoquin 12.15 pm Sunday 

Sun 2nd        Palm Sunday     Holy Week 

Wed  5th Spy Wednesday 

Thu  6th Holy Thursday 

Fri 7th Good Friday 

Sat 8th  Holy Saturday 

Sun 9th Easter Sunday  

Sun 16th 2nd Sunday of Easter 

Fri 21st St Anselm 

Sat 22nd  Mary Mother of Society of Jesus 

Sun  23rd 3rd Sunday of Easter 

Tues  25th St Mark Evangelist 

Sat  29th St Catherine of Siena 

Sun 30th 4th Sunday of Easter 

 

A very happy and prayerful Easter 

to all our Parishioners. We hope 

the little ones enjoy their Easter 

eggs! 

Thank you to everyone for their 

efforts! 

Child Protection DPs 

Bríd  O Shea.  

Breda Cunningham 

Fiona Parker,  

Go Green: get this on the 

Parish Website  

https://www.cappoquin.net 
or scan QR code below 

 

 

 

 

 

Follow us on Facebook 

“Cappoquin Parish” 
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I hope we all had a good Lent. Pope Benedict XVI said Lent is like a 

Retreat during which we can turn back into ourselves and listen to the 

voice of God. Before I forget a big thank you to Fr Pat Butler for his 

assistance and help to us recently. I quote “What a blessing to have shared 

the opening of Lent with the local school children!” So now, boys and girls, 

preserve this blessing for us, by attending the Masses. How fortunate you 

are to have such wonderful teachers! And we can learn from you too!  So! 

Welcome back to Fr Keogh. We hope you feel much better. We mustn’t 

forget to pray for our priests they work hard, lots of it prayer and out of 

sight.  

“Easter is the event that brought radical news for every human being, for 

history and for the world, the triumph of life over death: it is the feast of 

reawakening and of rebirth. Let us allow our lives to be conquered and 

transformed by the Resurrection!  To celebrate Easter is to believe once 

more that God constantly breaks into our personal histories, challenging 

our “conventions,” those fixed ways of thinking and acting that end up 

paralyzing us. To celebrate Easter is to allow Jesus to triumph over the 

craven fear that often assails us and tries to bury every kind of hope. 

Pope Francis 

2nd April Palm Sunday.  Our king is humble—riding into Jerusalem on a 

donkey! We would want a Mercedes!!  And they all spread their cloaks 

before the ass. “hosanna to the son of David!” We  have the Passion 

according  to Matthew. When we were young there was no such thing as 

the shorter version, but we listened. The Temple veil  tore in two from top 

to bottom. Why didn't they know that this was different from other 

executions?  His mother was there and some of her friends. They put him 

in his grave when it was evening. How sad for his relatives and friends 



 

 

Now for Mass and Ceremony times in case you don’t see the poster or internet: 

PALM SUNDAY, APRIL 2nd - MASS TIMES AS NORMAL 
 

AFFANE: Sat. 7.00pm 

 MODELIGO:    Sun. 10.00am 

 CAPPOQUIN:  Sun. 11.30am 

An opportunity to receive the Sacrament of Reconciliation will 

be offered at each of these Masses 

HOLY THURSDAY, APRIL 6th 

CAPPOQUIN: 7.30pm 
 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 7th 

AFFANE: STATIONS OF THE CROSS, 12.00 Noon 

CAPPOQUIN:  CELEBRATION OF THE PASSION, 3.00pm 

MODELIGO:  CELEBRATION OF THE PASSION, 7.30pm 

 

HOLY SATURDAY, APRIL 8th 
 

AFFANE:  8.00pm 

There will be a second collection on Easter Sunday for 

the support of our clergy.  

Please Be Generous  

Please return your Trócaire Boxes as soon  as possible 

SEE ALSO OUR FB PAGE AND PARISH WEBSITE 

 

 

At present  we celebrate what is at the heart of our Masses—the Resur-

rection of our Lord. We hear and say Alleluia which means “praise the 

Lord” a lot more than usual. This expresses joy that the Church wishes 

us to have every day. Christ is risen! The Readings tell us about the 

empty tomb and  the change in Peter and the apostles. 

The last Sunday of the month is Vocation Sunday. Pope John Paul said 

to young people “Be generous in giving your life to the Lord. Do not be 

afraid! You have nothing to fear” Pastoral work on behalf of vocations 

involves all members of the Church: laity, priests and religious. It is the 

fourth Sunday of Easter.. Pray for Vocations—that the people will be 

listening and be generous in answering the call. 

Next week we will be hearing from Peter’s first letter—telling us “we are 

a chosen race” think of that!!! And Jesus loves us and gave his life for 

us, a people apart, “a consecrated nation, a people set apart  to sing the 

praises of God who called you out the darkness into his wonderful light”. 

This is usually the month of First Holy Communion and Confirmation. 

Keep our young people in your prayers. They are our future!  

This year Easter Sunday is 9th. During Holy Week remember the final 

days of Jesus’ life;  his triumphant entry into Jerusalem on Palm 

Sunday, Judas’ betrayal, the last supper, his arrest and crucifixion 

suffering and death of Jesus on Good Friday. Give thanks for his 

sacrifice. Easter Sunday brings great joy when we all celebrate the 

Resurrection. St Paul  says  “and if Christ has not been raised, our 

preaching is useless, and so is your faith.(1 Cor 15:14) 

Please pray for 

EDDIE FRAHER, Shanbally 

MARY MORRISSEY, (Née Downing),Aglish 

SR JOHANNA  WALSH,  Bon Sauveur, Carriglea 

May they all rest in peace. 


